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TRIBUTE TO A MAN WHOSE 

RECORD IS AN ENVIABLE ONE 

. ... —INI... .. II 

IN 
COMLIANCK with the request of “A Head >r” we will at- 

tempt, in an our humble way, to pay a flitting tribute to the 
memory of the late John Muir, after whom Muir’s glacier 

in lev Straits, was named. 
« 

To those who only knew John Muir by the records lie en- 

graved on the rocks, the lofty heights, the trees, the valleys,— 
everywhere in the wild, he takes on thoughka colossal intellec- 
tual stature. 

He loved' to get in the wake of glacier and Veil of all the 
changes it had made in its long journey, and how nature had 
covered its trail with verdure and flowers. 

He roamed weaponless through the wildest and most in- 
accessible retreats of the mountains, but no wild beast ever dis- 
turbed him. His theory Was that the fiercest of them were 

friendly when they found a man who wished them no harm and 
was not afraid', and they were in accord with him. 

Had he been chained to civilization one of two things would 
have happened. He would either have beaten his life out in 

longing Tor the unattainable, or would have broken out into 
song htat would' have been higher and clearer and sweeter than 
was ever seen before. His pen pictures of nature are all prose 
poems. 

His simple narratives are framed in words that are an en- 

chantment to read. 
It is said he was a finished scholar, but the truth is they 

did him little good after he had learned to read and write. It 
was from his post-graduate course in the hills that lie drew his 
wisdom, or rather we should say, that placed his mind in full 
accord with all that was grand and high in nature and gave him 
the inspiration to tell what In* saw in diction beyond the com- 

pass of any school to teach. 
It was from such a soul as his that the savag’s idea of a 

haven that wuold be a never-ending hunting ground was 

evolved. 
It is queer that John Muir should havwdied from pneu- 

monia. The idea of such a man dying in comfortable home is 
uncanny. 

His death is a great loss. California should give burial in 
Yosemite valley, near a great rock and near a waterfall near 

which the birds make their nests and besides which the flowers 
bloom, for if spirits come back to visit the world at times, as 

some believe, there is where his spirit will come and it is not 
hard to believe that if one goes there and listens intently they 
will hear on the breeze something like the rustle of brooding 
wings. 
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OPPORTUNITY OF UNITED STATES 

TO INCREASE ITS COMMERCE 
.-.—.. 

ONE would think that our groat manufacturers and mer- 

chants who trade with foreign countries would see 

what is presented to them in Spanish-Aiuerioa. Brazil 
and Argentina are empires of themselves, Germany’s trade with 
them during the past twenty years has made her rich and' they 
have but just awakened into lusty life. But their languages 
are different from ours; their business methods are different. 
To obtain their full trade* and confidence, Americans must os* 

tablish business houses there, learn their languages and ways; 
study carefully what kind of goods and wares they want, in 
what form tiny want them and wlmt they have to give in ex- 

• change. 
Then the government should make* possible the sending of 

ships thro in regular linos so that they may be* expected' on 

certain days, and this not for a few months, but for a term of 
years. The same is true of Chile and all other South Ameri- 
can states only in less degree. 

This carried on a few years would familiarize Ameri- 
cans with the resources of those countries and cause them to 
see where small investments would expand into great enter- 
prises, and thus open new fields for young and capable Ameri- 
cans, and would likewise divert the hosts .nf southern Europe 
who are streaming westward' from their native coutntries into 
regions where the soil is cheap and the language and' religion 
accord with their own. 

Our country needs this diversion of trade for there are but 
two ways through which a land can obtain tin* money necessary 
to be prosperous. On is through mining the precious metals, 
the other through trade, and were the war in Europe to stop to- 
morrow, we should have no such market there for many years. 
There will follow both a stricter economy and a failure to 
purchase on account of the poverty that will follow the tremen- 
dous devastation. 

When the war is over there will be a cessation of building 
war ships. Public improvements will in great part cease, sim- 
pler and less expensive food will be eaten, years of closest 
economy will be absolutely necesary. 

In the new land's of the world our country should at once 

be laying the foundations for a vastly increased' trade. 
One would think that our president and congress would 

see this and put things in the way to accomplish it. One would 
think our great manufacturers and merchants woidd see it and 
set the wheels in motion to sieze effectively the opportunity 
now presented. 

-;0;- 

Ex-President Taft is against national prohibition, giving 
as one reason the enormous political machine that might be 
built up in an attempt to enforce it. That is a phase of the 
question that few have thought of. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

DR W. H. CHASE 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office over Cordova Drug Store, i 
Call* may be left at Cordova 

Drug Store. Residence, 
Rainier-Grand Hotel 
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DR. C. L. HALE 
-- 

DENTIST 

— 

Office in Adams Building 

ROBERT E. CAPERS 

Attorney at Law 
General Civil Practice 

Suite 3, Adams Block 

CORDOVA, .... ALASKA 

E. F. MEDLEY 

Attorney and Councellor at I aw 

Room I 

Adams Block CORDOVA, ALASKA. 

J. F. R. APPLEBY 

CIVIL ENGINEER 

Phone 4. CORDOVA, ALASKA 

V. A. SCHMITZ 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 

Office at 

CORNER DRUG STORE 

THE ARCTIC 
LUMBER CO. 

Still in Business and Carry 

LUMBER OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS 
And Building Material 

Prices Made on Orders for 

Material 

If your shoes need Reiiairing, 
bring then to 

RUDOLF 
The Shoemaker 

He does first-class work. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Prices Rea- 
sonable. 

Opposite Daily Times 

THE MODERN LAUNDRY1 
Phone 66 
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FANCY FLANNELS AND 
STARCH WORK OUR 

SPECIALTY 

N. A. CLASEN, Prop. 

HOUSEBUILDERS 
ATTENTION 

We make a specialty cf Wall- 
papering, Kalsomlning, Painting, 
Tinting and Sign Painting 
Compare Our Price* With Corn- 

Competitors Before 

Ordering 

W M. WOLF 
Hegg Bldg. C Street 

I___ 
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^Trade Marks 
^MBRv Designs 

rfrTV Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether au 
Invention Is probably patentable. Conuminlca- 
tlonsstrictlyoonOdeutlol. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Muun A Co. receive 
tpecuti notice, without charge, tu the 

Sckntffic American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly, l argest cir- 
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. |3 a I 
year; f-mi* months, (L Hold by all newsdealers. | 

MUNNSCo.”*New ¥ork 
Branch Office. **& P »t„ Washington. D. L, j 

Steam Heated Centrally Located 

HOTEL NORTHERN 
V. G. VANCE, Prop. 

OSTRANDER BLDG. CORDOVA, ALASKA 
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1 4 t I I | HUWWHWe i 
The Leading Hotel of Alaska 

WINDSOR I 
ms 

HOTEL 1 
:: CORDOVA, ALASKA 
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|| H. THISTED, Vice-Pres. and Mngr. H. C. ROSS. Treasurer. 

I* GEORGE DOOLEY, Secretary. ^ ■ 

1; The Leading Hotel t 

;; RAINIER-GRAND I 
;; 120 Steam Heated ooms Single and Ensuite 
;; Hot and Cold Water, Electric Lights 
;; Private Baths, Cafe and Billiard 
;; Room In Connection 
! ! CORDOVA ... ... ALASKA 

« 
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The Leading Hotel of 

CHITINA 

OVERLAND 
HOTEL 

CHITINA. ALASKA 

All Rooms Heated 
CAFE and BILLIARD ROOM 

A Large Parlor ami 

Reading Room 

H. T. STAFSHOLT 
PROPRIETOR 

______1 

THE HOTEL 

CHITINA 
ENLARGED AND COMPLETELY RENOVATED 

SPACIOUS LOBBY .... STEAM HEATED 
CAFE AND BAR 

The Comfort Home of the Interior 
T. W. (JLONINGliK 

Proprietor Cnitina, Alsaka 

I 

I 
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Subscribe For 
Ihe DAILY TIMES 

© ALASKA 
STEAMSHIP CO. 

Fast and commodious steamers sailing between Seattle. Ketch- { 
ikan. Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Cordova, Valdez and Seward, via 
INSIDE PASSAOK 
Sails from SseMia- Sails from Cordova- 
January 1. ALAMEDA .. January 9 
January 8... MARIPOSA.January 16 

Regular freight service for Ketchikan, Juneau, Sheep Creek 
Treadwell, Douglas, Cordova. Ellamar, Valdez and Latouche Explos’ Ives, S. S. Seward. S. S. Seward, 5th; S. S. Latouche, 15th- S. 8. 
Cordova, 25th of each month. 

This company reserves the right to change schedule of steamers 
without notice. 

Tickets on sale at up town office Alaska Steamship Bldo Baoaaoe 
or freight will not be received at the dock later than one hour before 
sailing time. 

F. B. TRACY, T. J. TALLENT, 
_ 

General Agent Ticket ’Agent 

Pacific-Alaska Navigation Co. 
ALASKA PACIFIC S. S. CO. ALASKA COAST CO. 

PUGET SOUND ALASKA ROUTE 
Next sailing from Seattle will be 

ADMIRAL WATSON, January 11, Through to Kodiak 
ADMIRAL EVANS, January 25, To Seward only 

Via the INSIDE PASSAGE for Ketchikan, Juneau, YakutaL 
Katalla. Cordova, Valdez, Seward, Cook Inlet points and Kodiak 
Island. 

Seattle-San Francisco connecting with steamers Yale and Har- 
vard for Southern California Ports. 

Schedule subject to change without Notice 

ALASKA 1 RAN SEEK CO., Local Agents 

Copper River & 1 
i Northwestern Ry. 

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 24, 1914, 
Trains leave Cordova, depot at foot of Second Ave- <> 

nue— V 
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

~ T 
:. 

; Chitina for Kennecott— I ; 
; Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 0 

Kennecott for Chitina— I: 
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Mondays. :: 

; Chitina for Cordova— I! 
Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays ;; 

I lie above schedule subject to change without notice. ;; 
I’Veig!it received from 9 A. M. to f) P. M. ;; 

; Tickets on sale at Depot or up town office, Alaska 
• Steamship Company building ;; 

_* * 

: Caleb Corser S. R. Hedges j 
Superintendent Cordova Agent !! 
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Travel East 
OVER THE 

“MILWAUKEE” 
The Newest and Shortest Line to the East 

Crossing the Cascade Mountains, the Kittitas Valley, the Colum- 
bia River, the Bitter Root Mountains and Montana Canyon, trav- 
ersing a country of surpassing scenic grandeur, historical interest 
and wonderful development. f 
TWO FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

The Olympian and ‘‘Fhe Columbian” 
The NEW ALL-STEEL TRAINS to 

IIUTTK. MILKS CITY. SIOUX CITY, 
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, MILWAUKEE ntd CIIICAtiO 

For further information regarding fares, train service, reservations, etc., call on or address if 
City Ticket Offices, Alaska Steamship Co. or Alaska Coast S. S. Co. 

Cordova, Alaska, 
City Ticket Offices, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 443 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B C. 

OR 

Second Ave. and Cherry St., Seattle 1 I 
• 

1 
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Cordova Power 
Company 

--r-irow— 

LIGHTS, WATER, PHONES 
AND POWER 

Office: FIRST STREET. 


